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changes sought in structure of fish board
by dondop mitchell

last month john gamergarner former
member of the board of fishefisheriesrles
persuaded the board to adjourn its an-
nual meeting to prevent a vote on a
rregulationu

ule
ali n to restrict the interceptionwof western1ton alaska salmon at false

pass garners procedural sleight of
hand caused considerable controver-
sy butbut despite the shouting whether
some board members voted to restrict
the commercial king salmon catch on
thesikepaithckepii peninsula inin exchange for
other mmembersembers votes to restrict the
false passpas fishery or whether garner
who opposed restricting false pass
was simply a poor loser is
unimportant

what is important isis the board four
members including garner have
resigned and whoever gov steve
cowper appoints inin their places must
be confirmed byy a legislature whose
members whether theyll admit it or
not will be out to protect fishermen
in their districts no matter what the
consequences for fishermen who live
elsewhere

however rather than simply ap-
pointingpoint inF new faces gov cowper and
the legislature should use the oppor-
tunity to reform the regulatory process
before the courts do it for them
although it may have been appropriate
in 1959 in111 todays world letting un
paid part time volunteers regulate
alaskasalanskas fisheries is patently
incontuncontunconstitutionalunconsiitutionalitutional

commercial fishermen from false
pass and the kuskokwim anchorage
sport fishermen and subsistence
fishermen from rural villages all have
a right todueprqcrskto due process of law butthebuethe
present board system violates due pro

although it may have been appropriate
in 1959 in todays world letting unpaid part
time volunteers regulate alaskasalanskas fisheries
is patently unconstitutional
cess in at least three respects

first there isis no way to identify the
information used to make a particular
decision was a regulation adopted
based on information presented at the
board meeting or an old report issued
years previous or on information a
board member acquired inin the bar of
his hotel no one knows for sure and
decisions can be made as easily inin the
signature room as they can inin the
board room

second the legislature has delegated
the board authority to regulate corncom
mercial sport and personal use fishing
without providing any standards for
the exercise of that authority

and third the boardisboboardjoardisardisis purposeful
ly riddled with conflict of interest and
bias few alaskansalaskasAlaskans remember that the
statute enacted prior to statehood that
created the first board of fish and
game required members to represent
specific economic interestsiteimtei ests such as
processors southeast commercial
fishermen trappers etc congress
was sqjappaliedwjtsqappalieajt amendedtheamendedamendedthefilheilhe
statehood act to prohibit the state

from regulating hunting and fishing
until the legislature enacted a statute
that required the governor to appointappoinapplint
board members without regard to
where they live or the economic inin
tereststeresta they represent the legislature
did so but for 26 years the prohibiprohibit
tion has been honored in the breach
the theory isis that since every member
has some kind ofconflict or bias when
all seven members vote the conflicts
or biases somehow cancel each other
out and the decision they make isis im
partial depending on your point of
view a theory as hairbrainedhairbrained as that
iss either coldly cynical or hopelessly
naive

what should be done about all this
at least three things come to mind

board members should be required
to base their decisions on information
assembled inin a manner considerably
more formal than it isis at present and
information on the biology of a fish
stock should be segregated from inforanfor
mation about the economic effect of
proposals relating to the harvest of the
stock

the legislature shoud enact stan-
dards to control the exercise of the
boards administrative discretion
although it has done so for subsistence
fishing the legislature has not enacted
standards to help the board resolve
conflicts between commercial sport
and personal use fishermen the pre-
sent statute that delegates the board
authority to adopt whatever regula-
tions it deems advisable is an abdica-
tiontion of the legislature s constitutional
responsibility

lastly board members must be tru-
ly impartial each year board decisions
affect thousands of lives and hundreds
of90f millions of dollars yet the deci-
sionssl ons are made by unpaid panpart time
vvolunteersolunteers appointed to the board to
represent specific constituencies

unlike members of the board of
fisheries no member of the commer-
cial fisheries entry commission has
ever been accused of conflict of in-
terest or bias the reason is ssimpleemplmpl
alaska law prohibits the governor
from appointing any person to the
commission who has an economic in-
terest in a fishing permit fishing
vessel or processing facility commis-
sion members are also paid 60000
a year work year round and make
decisions based on evidence in an
identifiable administrative record

until such time as the legislature or
the courts require the board of
fisheries to begin operating in a
similar fashion the controversy con-
fusion and charges of unfair dealing
heard last december can only be ex-
pected to get worse

thisais column is reprinted fromfront the
jaa 26 issue of the anchorage dau
news courtesy of the daily new


